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Message from Home

Para Penduduk yang dihormati,

Message from Home
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Tahun 2018 merupakan tahun yang mencabar bagi Majlis Bandaran Aljunied-Hougang.
Walaupun menghadapi banyak kesukaran, kakitangan dan anggota-anggota Majlis Bandaran
tetap mengekalkan perkhidmatan kepada penduduk sebagai matlamat paling utama.
Menerusi usaha sama, kita telah berjaya mencapai beberapa kejayaan “Pertama”.

Dear Residents,
2018 has been an exciting year for Aljunied-Hougang Town Council. Despite the many
challenges faced, Town Council staff and councillors have continued to place our work for
residents at the fore.
Together, we have even seen to fruition several “firsts”.
The first batch of lifts chosen for the Selective Lift Replacement Programme (SLRP) in 2017
have been successfully completed in July 2018. Tenders for subsequent replacement exercises
are being called progressively and will be announced in due course. Estate improvement
projects are also being carried out, which you can read in greater detail on pages 4 to 6.
We also launched our inaugural “Go Green, Go GIRO!” campaign, and e-services for faster
and greener communication with residents. We are heartened by the response and urge
more of you to support the campaign. Please flip to page 19 for the winners in the third
and fourth campaign Quarterly Draws for the year.
This year has also been a year of change. As part of our revitalisation plans, there has been
a shuffle in key office holders since September 2018. I am pleased to inform that I have
assumed the role of Chairman of the Town Council. I look forward to serving you in my
new capacity and to continue the good work done by my fellow MP Pritam Singh.

各位居民,
2018年是阿裕尼-后港市镇理事会充满挑战的一年。然而，尽管面临诸多困难，市镇
理事会的职员和理事们仍然把服务居民的工作放在首位。
我们同心协力，甚至一起见证了好几个“第一”的诞生。
在2017年选择性电梯更换计划(SLRP)下，本市镇获选的首批电梯已于2018年7月顺利
完成更换。接下来，其它电梯更换的招标工程也已逐步展开，详情会在适当时候公
布。此外，市镇会的公共区域改善计划也在进行中，详情请参阅第4至6页。
市镇会开展了首个 “Go Green, Go GIRO!” 运动，推出电子服务，实现快捷、无
纸张的沟通模式。居民的回应支持令我们欢欣鼓舞，同时也更进一步呼吁更多居民
支持这项运动。欲知今年第三及第四期抽奖活动的得奖者，请翻至第19页。
今年也是市镇会变更的一年。作为重振计划的一部分，自2018年9月以来，理事会领
导层进行了交替与调整。我接任了市镇理事会主席，非常期待以新的角色为大家服
务，并延续我的同僚毕丹星议员担任主席时在管理工作上所取得的成就。

Kelompok pertama lif yang dipilih untuk Program Penggantian Lif Terpilih (SLRP) pada tahun
2017 telah berjaya disiapkan pada bulan Julai 2018. Tender untuk pelaksanaan penggantian
yang seterusnya sedang dilakukan secara progresif dan akan diumumkan dalam masa terdekat.
Projek-projek peningkatan estet juga sedang dijalankan. Anda boleh mendapatkan butiran
lebih terperinci tentangnya di halaman 4 hingga 6.
Kami juga telah melancarkan buat kali pertama kempen “Go Green, Go GIRO!” serta
e-perkhidmatan agar komunikasi dengan penduduk akan menjadi lebih pantas dan mesra alam.
Kami berpuas hati dengan sambutan yang diberi dan mengharapkan agar lebih ramai penduduk
dapat menyokong kempen ini. Sila rujuk halaman 19 untuk mengetahui pemenang-pemenang
dalam Cabutan Suku Tahun bagi kempen ketiga dan keempat untuk tahun ini.
Tahun ini juga telah kelihatan berlakunya beberapa perubahan. Sebagai sebahagian daripada
perancangan pemulihan kami, ada terdapat beberapa perubahan dalam pemegang jawatan utama
sejak bulan September 2018. Saya berbesar hati memaklumkan bahawa saya telah menyandang
jawatan Pengerusi Majlis Bandaran. Saya akan berusaha untuk berkhidmat kepada anda semua
dengan sebaiknya dan juga meneruskan kerja baik yang telah dilakukan oleh rakan sekerja saya
MP Pritam Singh.
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Around the Estate

Repair & Redecoration Works (R&R)

Around the Estate
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Repair & Redecoration Works (R&R)

Paya Lebar Division
Basketball court upgrading at Blk 244 Hougang St 22

Eunos Division
Retiling works at shop front of Blks 631 & 632
Bedok Reservoir Rd

Eunos Division
Apron drain repairs at Blks 621 and 623 Bedok
Reservoir Rd

Serangoon Division
Self-levelling at corridors for Blks 101-108, 150-154,
151A,152A-B, 153A Serangoon North Ave 1, 2

Kaki Bukit Division
Works at Blk 538 Market and Food Centre

Home Improvement Programme (HIP)

家居改进计划

Program Peningkatan Rumah (HIP)

Paya Lebar Division
Works at Blk 209 Market and Food Centre

Bedok Reservoir - Punggol Division

Paya Lebar Division

Kaki Bukit Division

(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 701-708, 716-721 Bedok Reservoir Rd /
Bedok North Rd
- Blks 401 to 416 Hougang Ave 10
(EXHIBITION DURING APRIL)
- Blks 501 to 509 Hougang Ave 8

(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 138-145; Blk 230-238 Hougang
St 21/ Ave 1/ Lorong Ah Soo
(UPCOMING)
- Blks 101 to 104, 106, 108 Hougang Ave 1
- Blks 109 to 127 Hougang Ave 1
- Blks 239 to 246 Hougang St 22

(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 501-504, 548-553
Bedok North St 3 / Ave 1
- Blks 519-522 Bedok North Ave 1
(UPCOMING)
- Blks 537, 539 - 543, 545 - 547
Bedok North St 3

Serangoon Division

Eunos Division

Hougang SMC

(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 223-230 Serangoon Ave 4
- Blks 101-108 Serangoon North Ave 1
(POLLING COMING SOON)
- Blks 109-127 Serangoon North Ave 1
- Blks 142-148 Serangoon North Ave 1
- Blks 151-154 Serangoon North Ave 1, 2
- Blks 218-222 Serangoon Ave 4

(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 101-109 Bedok Reservoir Rd
- Blks 611-618 Bedok Reservoir Rd
(UPCOMING)
- Blks 122-135, 631 & 632 Bedok Reservoir Rd
- Blks 136-151 Bedok Reservoir Rd

(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 309-312, 314, 317-319 Hougang Ave 5, 7
- Blks 320-328 Hougang Ave 5, 7
(POLLING IN MAY)
- Blks 332 – 341 Hougang Ave 5
Updated as of April 2019
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Activities in the
Neighbourhood

Around the Estate

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme (NRP)

Christmas Party
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@ St Luke’s ElderCare Hougang Meadow Centre

In December 2018, Town Council staff shared in the Christmas cheer with the seniors and caretakers of St Luke’s Eldercare
Centre. We had a wonderful time carolling, interacting, and exchanging gifts of appreciation.

Hougang SMC
Hard court, basketball court and open field at Hougang Ave 7

Safeguard

your home
from IMPOSTORS

谨防冒名顶替者

Every now and then, the Town Council receives feedback about
“contractors” claiming to be appointed by us and requesting
entry into residents’ homes. They try to sell or coerce residents
into replacing water pipes, toilets and bin chute hoppers, among
other services, and then demand payment.
市镇理事会经常接获居民投诉，有假冒“承包商”声称受市镇会委托，
要求进入组屋单位。他们试图售卖或诱迫居民更换水管、厕所和垃圾
槽，或是要求居民接受其他服务，然后索求付款。

STAY ALERT AGAINST IMPOSTERS!

保持警惕，别上当!
aHtc
notice

attention to notices from the Town Council. If works are required
1. Pay
to be done inside your flat, the Town Council will inform you in
advance in writing. The appointed contractor’s company name will
also be stated.

Hougang SMC
Upgrading works to Entrance Plaza at Hougang Ave 5 Neighbourhood Park
The lamp posts are programmed with colour-changing LED lights,
rotating up to 7 different colours. Visit the park in the evenings to view
the colourful lightings!

Full list of other
estate upgrading
works available!
Scan the QR code
to learn more

留意市镇理事会发出的通知。若需要在您的单位进行任何工程，市镇理事
会将预先给予书面通知，并列明指定承包商的公司名称。
for identification passes. Genuine officers are issued staff
2. Request
passes or documentation.
要求查看相关证件。真正的承包商或工作人员会携带通行证或相关文件。
the Town Council if in doubt.
3. Contact
联系市镇理事会。如有任何疑问，向市镇理事会职员查询。
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Go Green

Tea Session
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T

he Town Council has been receiving positive turnouts for the past tea sessions at Bedok
Reservoir-Punggol, Kaki Bukit, Serangoon and Paya Lebar divisions. We had the pleasure
of interacting with residents, hearing their views/concerns on various estate and national matters.

WITH AHTC!

响应阿裕尼—后港市镇理事会的环保号召！

n 2018, Aljunied-Hougang Town Council
Irolling
embarked on its Go Green journey,
out e-services for faster and greener

2018年，阿裕尼—后港市镇理事会引领居民开
展了环保之旅（Go Green），推出电子服务，
以更快速、更环保的方式与居民沟通交流。

To thank residents who have supported our
initiative, and encourage more to go green
with AHTC, we have given all residential
units a big reusable recycling bag.

为感谢居民们的大力支持，并鼓励更多人参与
阿裕尼—后港市镇理事会的环保项目，市镇会
赠送给所有住宅的单位一个可重复使用的大型
环保袋。

communication with residents.

Together, we can contribute to a better
让我们携手努力，减缓气候变化，拯救地球！
climate and save the environment!
We thank residents for your turnouts for our tea sessions last year and look forward to seeing all of you again.
感谢居民去年参加市镇会所举办的茶叙，今年期待再次和大家见面。
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Community Message

How

our actions
affect our
neighbourhood
Not only could lighted items such as lighted
cigarettes damage common property, it could
potentially compromise the safety of those
walking below the block. A fire could start if they
land on flammable objects.
Burnt mark found on cars parked below the
block is also a result of high-rise littering.
点燃的香烟等已燃物品不仅会损害公共财产，还可
能危及组屋楼下行人的安全。如果这些物品落在易
燃物体上，可能会引发火患。

Community Message
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HELLO!

You may not know it, but one small
act of littering could have various
unintended and negative impact on our
neighbourhood.

你好！我是 AH Bin。

您或许不知道，乱丢垃圾可对您所居住的邻里造
成意想不到的负面影响。

I AM AH Bin.

Improper disposal of food waste dirties the
neighbourhood and attracts pests, such as rats
cockroaches, which may carry diseases and pose
a risk to public health.
Strays and pigeons would also be attracted to food
sources and linger at your block.
如不妥善处理废弃食物会污染邻里环境,例如老鼠
和蟑螂招来带有病菌的害虫，危害公众卫生。
鸽子等流浪动物也会被食物来源吸引，在您的组屋
区徘徊。

组屋楼下的车辆出现烧焦痕迹也是高楼抛物
的结果。

Let’s work together to keep our estates clean and beautiful!

让我们共同努力，保持我们所居住的市镇清洁美丽！
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Parliamentary Questions

Parliamentary Questions
Higher Productivity of Older Workers

BUDGET 2019 HIGHLIGHTS
Working Elderly Singaporeans
Faisal Manap observed that anecdotally, over
the past decade, there had been an increase in
the number of elderly doing strenuous work such
as conservancy work, as well as recycling-waste
collection. He asked if the Government had studied
the issue, if there was indeed such an increase, and
if so, the reasons for it. He added that findings from
such a study would help develop Singaporeans’
understanding of elderly in strenuous employment, as
well as inform public policy-making and accurate and
effective remedial actions as necessary. (05 Mar 2019)
Fire Safety - High-rise Residence
Low Thia Khiang called for greater awareness and
action to address gaps in fire safety for super highrise (SHR) public residential buildings. He highlighted
that SHR public residences were not required to
have Competent Persons nor trained security
guards to help residents evacuate in the event of a
fire, which were requirements for private residential
buildings. He cautioned that elderly residents of SHR
public residential buildings could find evacuations
onerous, and may possibly endanger themselves
in such situations in the absence of trained fire
safety and evacuation personnel. (01 Mar 2019)

Shared Personal Mobility Device (PMD)
Services
Highlighting the spat of unlicensed use of PMDs in
public, Dennis Tan asked if the issuance of licenses
for shared PMD operators might affect efforts to
inculcate safe, responsible, and considerate PMD
usage for users and pedestrians. He cautioned that
there were limits to what operators could do to ensure
correct PMD usage by users, and sought clarifications
on how LTA intends to ensure operators and users
adhere to PMD usage regulations. (07 Mar 2019)
MediSave Withdrawal Limit
Noting common sentiments on the ground
surrounding the limits on the use of Medisave monies,
Faisal Manap asked how the Government tabulated
the Medisave withdrawal limit as well as the increment
amount, how regularly the Government reviews
the withdrawal limit (whether the reviews were
cyclical and/or situational), and which stakeholders
were involved in the review process. (06 Mar 2019)

In order to boost the productivity of older workers,
Chen Show Mao recommended that raising
elderly workers’ productivity and job redesign be
made part of the Industry Transformation Maps.
The inclusion could help spur greater collective
thinking and innovation, and resources pooling
to then help develop best practices throughout
industry. Acknowledging the value of older workers,
he hoped the inclusion will help channel such
value into supporting industries and producing
improvements across the economy. (04 Mar 2019)
Electricity Retailers
While the liberalisation of the electricity market can
help Singaporeans better manage the cost of
living, Pritam Singh sought clarifications from the
Government with regard to, if and when, retailers
unilaterally terminate their retail contracts with
households. In such situations, he asked what
recourse affected households would have, whether
the Energy Market Authority may bar households
from claiming for their expectation loss, and what
compensation would be available to households
should the retail price of electricity be significantly
higher at the point of termination. (04 Mar 2019)

Home Improvement Programme (HIP)
and HIP2

More Singaporeans for Nursing

Png Eng Huat raised residents’ concerns over
longstanding wear-and-tear issues in flats that have
undergone HDB’s Home Improvement Programme.
Issues have included water seepage and spalling
concrete. In order to help residents address such
issues, he proposed for a longer defects liability
period beyond the current one-year period. He
also suggested HDB consult ground-floor residents
before the installation of the new clothes drying
racks, as residents have highlighted potential
security issues with having racks that are connected
with their flats’ kitchen windows. (06 Mar 2019)

Citing the increase in hospitals and polyclinics,
Dennis Tan called for a review of the available
manpower in operating and managing the
new and existing healthcare services delivery
infrastructure. He asked how MOH was monitoring
the enrolment and local graduate figures in terms
of reinforcing the nursing manpower. He noted
that the retention rate of new healthcare workers
should be a key measure of healthcare operations
sustainability, and requested for an overview and
breakdown of the current attrition rate, tenure,
and retention measures relating to retaining
local graduate healthcare workers. (06 Mar 2019)

Lift Upgrading Programme 2.0

Inland Ash Scattering

While acknowledging the benefits of the Lift
Upgrading Programme for many elderly Singaporeans,
Png Eng Huat called to attention the plight of
seniors living in HDB blocks still without full lift
access (including those in Hougang). Such seniors, he
said, were not able to fully realise active ageing and
improved quality of life. For HDB flats with complicated
structures and no full lift access, he proposed for
vertical platform lifts that were suitable for wheelchair
users, yet still being compact and inexpensive for
short-level access implementation. (06 Mar 2019)

On three upcoming after-death facilities,
Low Thia Khiang asked the Government for
updates on their construction, in particular when,
and whether, they were on track for completion
as projected. On the facility being built at Tanah
Merah with an expected four pavilions and a
shelter for 28 people, he asked if the facility would
be able to accommodate big family groups that
would be sending their loved ones off. He also
asked if a public consultation could be conducted
on the design and planning of the two inland ash
scattering facilities, to account for the families’
comfort and privacy concerns. (07 Mar 2019)

Hybrid Early Childhood Education
Greater Medisave Flexibility

To help make early childhood education accessible
to all, Daniel Goh proposed that the Ministry
of Education (MOE) considers piloting a hybrid
kindergarten programme where the child is
educated at the MOE kindergarten for some days
of the week, and home-schooled on others. Under
the proposed programme, the MOE kindergarten
could provide resources for home-schooling,
and possibly a dedicated teacher support. He
explained that the proposed programme would
cater to the needs of parents who wish to homeschool their children part of the week due to issues
such as medical conditions and other difficulties
in attending kindergarten daily. (04 Mar 2019)

Pritam Singh called for greater flexibility in allowing
patients to use their Medisave accounts to pay for
hospital bills, especially bills not covered by Medishield
Life, or for amounts within deductible limits and thus
payable by cash or Medisave. The proposed flexibility
would help Singaporeans reduce their out-of-pocket
healthcare expenditure, notably for senior citizens and
those with additional flexibility in terms of payment
choices. For such elderly Singaporeans, he proposed
for the Government to consider a tiered-withdrawal
quantum, referencing the Medisave withdrawals for
Long-Term Care announced in July 2018. (06 Mar 2019)

Fighting Absenteeism

Patient Electronic Health Records

Navigating towards a Strong and
United Singapore

Citing a 2015 media report concerning high
absenteeism rates among students from low-income
families, Leon Perera raised the potential snowball
effects from absenteeism, leading to a cycle of
disengagement, lack of confidence, and worsening
educational performance downstream for the absentee
students. In addition to advocating for greater
co-ordination of social work interventions to address
the problem across all schooling levels, he asked for
the regular compilation and publication of statistics
on long-term and chronic absenteeism in schools that
can help drive debate on further actions. (04 Mar 2019)

Although MOH has intended for primary care providers
such as private GPs to enter case notes into the
centralised National Electronic Health Records system,
Sylvia Lim shared that some private practice GPs had
grave reservations in doing so. This was due to doctorpatient confidentiality amidst possible downstream
reviews of such data by unknown persons, and
potentially unauthorised access or leaks of such
sensitive data. She proposed that mitigating measures
such as data compartmentalisation and restrictions on
authority-access be considered, and asked whether
MOH had done that or was doing so. (06 Mar 2019)

“The availability of good jobs for Singaporeans first,
will be at the heart of many conversations. Employers
and SMEs, many of whom have delivered phenomenal
economic success to Singapore in the past, will have
to adjust and effect real change at the workplace
for the benefit of Singaporeans. This would include
redesigning jobs for older and more experienced
Singaporeans, more part-time or half-day or work
from home opportunities so as to better support
our workers from mothers to senior citizens and gigeconomy workers.” – Pritam Singh (26 Feb 2019)

Social Solidarity Amidst Disruption
“Singapore, being one of the most open and
connected economies, is readily open to job
disruption. To this end, there have been significant
efforts by government and the private sector
to respond to disruption, as seen in the massive
digitisation efforts, automation initiatives and the
professional conversion programmes. The message
that workers need to adapt is clear. The question is
how well such initiatives are serving to give economic
security to workers.” – Sylvia Lim (26 Feb 2019)

BUDGET SPEECHES
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Advertisement
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Lifestyle

Handy
Hangers
衣架的妙用

Your clothes hangers are not only
useful for hanging clothes. Here are
some tips and tricks to demonstrate a
hanger’s true worth.
您的衣架不仅仅只能用来挂衣服。以下
是一些贴士和妙招，体现衣架真正的实
用价值。

Paper Towel Holder 餐巾架
Re-use a broken wire hanger! With a pair of shears, snip at the
bottom of the hanger in the middle. Slide a paper towel roll on to
the hanger, one end at a time.
家里有断了的钢丝衣架？把衣架底部从中间剪断，将餐巾纸卷穿
过两端，一个卷筒餐巾架就形成了。

Cookbook Holder 食谱夹

Third & Fourth Quarterly Draw

Secure your cookbook to a hanger with clips. No more accidental
stains when referring to recipes at your kitchen workstation.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WINNERS!
All 40 winners have been notified by post.

用夹子把食谱固定在衣架上，挂在厨房工作台附近。这样查阅食
谱时，就不会再弄脏食谱了!

Instant Drain Snake 快速疏通水槽
Ever faced a clogged sink? Your hanger might just be your
saviour! Shape one side of the wire into a hook shape and slide
it down into the drainage hole of your sink. Next, drag up all the
hair and debris that are causing the clog.
水槽堵塞？您的钢丝衣架可能就是救星！将衣架一端弯成钩状，
然后将之伸入水槽管道里。接着，把所有导致堵塞的头发和碎屑
都拉上来。

Third Quarter Winners
LIM EE SONG
SXXX0677E
LEE SUN SING
SXXX6971A
YAP GIOK CHIU
SXXX0503D
NG BENG POH
SXXX9758B
XAVIER J PALIATH
SXXX3064C
SAMAD BIN JALIL
SXXX0146J
CHOO GEOK LIAN
SXXX5740A

HAJI ALAUDIN BIN
AHMAD HUSSAIN
SXXX8558J
TAN SWEE HUANG
SXXX8763Z
FRANCIS STEVEN
SXXX3548B
WANTIK BINTE
MUSADRALI
SXXX8429A
LOW POH HUA
SXXX1127F
EE YEW WENG
SXXX3807J
SEE WA TIONG
SXXX1346D

Fourth Quarter Winners

JUSUF JULIANTO
SXXX7165I

LAU FATT KONG
SXXX1745B

ONG CHENG SIONG
sxxx0850J

LIM CHENG HO
SXXX1044A

SALIHAMA
SXXX2885Z

LUAH BOON TIONG
(LAI WENZHONG)
SXXX8719E

YIP HO CHUEN
SXXX6212A
LIM TIAN SAN
SXXX6073G
MOHD ALI BIN
SULAIMAN
SXXX3909E

YEONG SOH YENG
SXXX9880J
LEO SIANG YAO
(LIANG CHANGYAO)
SXXX0717B
FAM PEI LIAN
(FAN PEILIAN)
SXXX8292C
TOH SOON YING
SXXX0506Z

LIM KIM LIAN
PETRINA MRS
PETRINA KIM LIAN
GIBELLO
SXXX2377C
LUA LEE LEE
SXXX8227F
LOW LIP KOON
SXXX4596A
GAN CHYE KHOON
SXXX7202J
CHAN SU HOOI
SXXX0612Z
NG YEW HONG
SXXX0346G
TAY YUEN MING
(ZHENG YUNMING)
SXXX2198I

Have you gone green? Visit the Aljunied-Hougang Town Council’s website
at www.ahtc.sg/gogreen to find out more information.

VICTOR TAN CHIN
ANN
SXXX3309H
LOW TIAN HOCK
SXXX0341B
SOH CAI MIN
SXXX3510Z
MARIAM BEE BINTE
MOHAMED
SXXX3105B
KIANG CHOW DART
LLOYD
SXXX0005I
RIANTO
WANGSAKENTJANA
SXXX1157G
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Bulky Items

FREE BULKY ITEM REMOVAL SERVICE
免费的清除大型物件服务
Perkhidmatan percuma bagi pembuangan barang-barang besar

Make use of the Town Council’s FREE bulky item removal service to toss out the old and
welcome the new.
除旧迎新时，请您记得利用市镇会免费提供的清除大型物件服务。这个服务能使您更方便大扫除。
Gunakan perkhidmatan PERCUMA yang disediakan oleh Majlis Bandaran untuk membuang barang-barang
lama agar dapat diberi laluan kepada yang baru.

Call 6744-1033 to book an appointment today
First 3 bulky items per month will be removed for free. This service
does NOT include house-moving items, renovation debris and
built-in fixtures. (Three (3) working days’ notice is required)

BOOKED!

Be part of the AHTC Family! Interested applicants can email their resume to hr@ahtc.sg
Or, you may send your resume to the address below:
Blk 810 Hougang Central #02-214, Singapore 530810
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